Welcome and TAB Roll Call: (silence phones please)
[ ] Harris Balkin  [ ] Lucy Birbiglia  [ ] Israel Chavez  [ ] Rachel Hertzman  [ ] Nancy Jones-Francis
[ ] David Kesner  [ ] Brendan Miller  [ ] William Moore  [ ] Orville Pratt  [ ] Patricia Salisbury
[ ] Bob Tilley  [ ] Geoffrey Zehnder
Means of transportation: A=ABQ Ride  B=Bike  C=Carpool  D=Drive  W=Walk  O=Other

Transit Roll Call:
[ ] Bernie Toon  [ ] Annette Paez  [ ] Ernest Apodaca  [ ] Amanda Trujillo  [ ] Sandra Saiz
[ ] Yvette Garcia

Approval of Agenda:

Acceptance of Minutes: December 13, 2018

Show of hands for public: See Means of Transportation listed above

Public Comment: Two (2) minutes per person

TAB Resolution regarding proposed change of TAB meeting times:

Visitor presentations: Helen Maestas, City of Albuquerque Boards and Commissions

Announcements/Chairpersons' report:

Director's report: Ridership report and update on City taking BYD to Court

Unfinished BUSiness:
- Update on cost of suggested partial conversion of Routes 12 Constitution and 34 San Pedro to all-day service to improve service in International District and UNM Area and improve connections at UTC and ATC.
- Update on cost of suggested Uptown Circulator shuttle.
- Update on suggestion of re-numbering of commuter express routes to 500 designations.

New BUSiness / Action Items:

Public Comment:

Next meeting: February 14th, 2019, at the Alvarado Transit Center

Adjourn at _ _ : _ _ p.m.